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Asia-Pacific
Economic CooBeration
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egrated, innovatiYe and

MP - "connectMty'' and "innovation"
!, -f
E *.r" among, the buzzwords during
t the Asia-Pac'ric Economic Cooperation

(APEC) Economic Leaders' Week (November
5-1 1) in Beijing and they will certainly become
the keyruords for the Asia-Pacific regionis future

development
Revolving around the theme of Shaping
the Future Through Asia-Paciflc Partnership,
this year's APEC Economic Leaders' Meeting
focuied on the three major topics: advancing

^'

regional economic integrati.- -- -*----- =
'=-'novative development, ecor:- '''
growth; as well as strengthe- : : - --::--' :-'
and infrastructure develoPme---

- 1--'-'
On November 11, af'':- =
:
ecor:
APEC
meeting ended,
=:::-:--:-: --- l
Ieased two important docur:--:-

=-= -:
Leaders'De-'"'" ':
-* - '1Agenda for an lntegrated,
'''

APEC Economic

lnterconnected Asia-Pacific a' :
on the 25th Anniversary of /::

: - ::. ':-:^:
- : - :: - : :-:

Future Through Asia-Pacific Partnership'

'The two documents further define the
directions, goals and actions of the region's
development and mark the beginning of

a

new era of Asia-Pacific cooperation," Chinese
President Xi Jinping told the media at a Press
conference after the 22nd APEC Economic
Leaders Meeting closed.

The latter is a commemorative state-

ment-the first of its kind in the history of

APEC-which '\,ve believe will give strategic
http//www.bjreview.com
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a group photo during

their

annual meeting in Beijing
on November 1 1

3&1j*

region and all APEC member economie! the
Chinese President said.
According to the APEC economic leaders'
declaration, APEC member economies will begn studying issues sunounding the FTMP and

I

,

t

ONE BIG FAMILY APEC
economic leaders pose for

will submit recommendations by the end of
2016.
'APEC has been called the'incubator'of an

,

FTMP for years," said Gao Hucheng China's
Commerce Minister at a press conference
after the APEC Ministerial Meeting adopted
the roadmap on November 8. "Launching the
joint strategic study on FTMP issues marks a
progression of the APECs role from being an
'incubatoi to being a facilitator for the FTMP."
Trade and investment facilitation was set
as the objective when APEC was established
25 years ago. ln 2006, APEC economic leaders put forward the vision of an FTMP, but it
was not an objective that could be achieved
immediately.
ln 201 0, the APEC Economic Leaders'

#

Meeting agreed to accept regional FTA negotiaas ASEAN plus Threg ASEAN plus
six and the Trans-Pacific Partnership CIPPI-as
potential pathways to the FIMP and to make

tions--such
guidance :: -re APEC, consolidate its position
and give fu,, ;1a1,to its role of leading and coordinating economic cooperation in the AsiaPacific region," saio X.
The 21 APEC member economies have a

combined population of 2.8 billion, or 40 percent of the worlds total, generate 57 percent of

the world's GDP and contribute 48 percent to
global trade. Facing the uneven recovery ofthe
world economy, the Asia-Pacific has entered a
new stage of development with both new opportunities and new challenges.
Xi said that APEC economic leaders have
reached consensus that economic integration
is the driving force behind the region,s sus-

the FTMP. But no

tained strong growth h the long term.

APEC an incubator of
progress was made.

Facilitating

ln recent years, all kinds of regional FTAs
have thrived within the Asia-Pacific region.
HoweveL Gao said, due to different ruleg standards and development levels of the region's
economies they failed to facilitate cross-border

FIAAP

The APEC economic leaders endorsed a roadmap for promoting tfe Free Trade Area of the
Asia-Pacific (FIAAD focess. This is'h historic

step we took toward realizing the FTMP,"
marking the official hnch of the process and
demonstrating the ccnfidence and determination of APEC members in advancing regional
economic integratin sdd X.
The decision ua,zise integration to a new
and higher level benetrt economies at various
development stages ffioss the Pacific Ocean
and inject new enegr irto the growth of the

real

trade and investmenL

A .eport released on November 7 by
the Pacific Economic Cooperation Council
PECC), a non-governmental official observer

of APEC, said a high-quality FTMP that includes all APEC members would increase
the size of the global economy Uy $2.+ tritlion by 2025. The report also suggested that
further liberalization via the U.S.-led Tpp and

http://www.bjreview.com
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SHARING WISDOM: APEC
economic leaders hold
their annual meeting in
Beiiing on November 11

the ASEAN-led Regional Comprehensive

Economic Partnership (RCEP) should only
$223 billion and $o++ uitaJd .n
"rti.uted
global economy, respectively'
lion to the

"Economies in the Asia-Pacific region hope
posthe FTMP can come to ftuition as soon as
bring
years
to
for
sible after being incubated
greater benefits to companies and people in

the region," said Gao.

Ro-berto Azevedo, Director General ofthe
World Trade Organization 0VTO) believed that

the FTMP agreements would be compat-

ible with multilateral trade qystems and would
complement the WTO. "Any move towardtrade
is
liberalization and against trade protectionism
a good move," Azevedo told a press conference
on November 8 in Beijing

Michelle Bachelet, President of Chile' expressed her strong support for the launch of
the roadmap to realize the FTMP, in a speech
atthe APEC'CEO Summit 2014 on November 9'

'We're certain that we'll build upon the

many regional treaties already in place or under
n"gotlutlon, such as the Pacific Alliance' the
RCEP and the TPP," said Bachelet

'Thewrious regional integration proiects in the

l%cific region are no zero-$lm game," she added'

'On the iontrary, they complement each other
and reflectthewriable geometyof a complexand
diverse br-rt uttjmatety highly dryrnmic and creativ'e
gMng
region, one that is setting the course and
centurYJ'
slnPe to the nerrr

lmproving connectiYity
APEC economic leaders also set the targets
to enhance regional physical, institutional and
people-to-people connectiv'rty by 2025'

Despite the achievements in promoting
connectivity within the r€on challenges persisL

There is still a disparity in the quality of and access
to inf-astrrtlre throughoutthe region and a large

gap in the ability of institutions to promote coniectlvty Aue to various regulatory constraints or

ln t'erms of institutional con-

:-

people-to-people exchanges'
much ,,'rc-< s--' -eeCs to be done to ease baniers

lad< o;

caca::-,

nectMty, APEC economic leaders will
srive to make progess in addressing
issues of trade facilitation, structural
and regulatory reforms, as well as
facilitat,ng t"nsport ard logtstics

to in.ieraclc^ a-': 'rcbilitY.
issue5 X said that the APEC
Tc -c..e
=se
expand cooperation in intc
mer:lDers a-a-eea
frastruc:"-e ^i';=nent and flnancing promote

:

lr "ls ctening remarks at the
eaae:s' r:-reeting, Xi announced
---.a: C-ira vlll donate $10 million
':- l:sij:utional develoPment and
:aiacity building for APEC and

a:e : a i--rrerships and thereby break
the finarc ^g :'c:ieneck.
publ ic-p n!

As

e-: ::'-

the Cri'ese saYing goes.':c

erty, build a -:27. 1nfrastructure c3-s----:::^
-:=-:-z
and conneci,ia ale a prerequisn:':eco nomic r:e g-raiicn'
"Just ir-ragire ihe econom c
will be ul eas^e: rvhen the re:-:
i

becomes

'1,5@ training locations for
:eveloping APEC member econo_.es to build their capacity in trade

:-:vide

::"':-:-':'---: ":-:
:o-^ected"' saio l-:= ::.':=

a-d investment
APEC economic leaders also
:ledged to facilitate the movement
cf people across borders and the
exchange of innovative ideas.
TheY set the goals for PeoPleto-people connectivity at achieving

Chairmar a^c CEO of Peabod' =-'=-=-' '---the United Siates. the world's la-s:- :- '':=

-- -

l:l

S
'
sector coa, comPany, at the APEI
:on November 10. 'China is a pei+e:: =-'=-: =
what happens: Over the last 10 ;'::= 1'-tu:
lion PeoPle have been moved
--::i-- 'A PwC reporl shows that -s =
:=
grow
:
'
ture market is going to

-

!
- i :'-:
-:::- :: j : annuallyoverthe nextdecade ::
---:
:-: !-lion by 2025. or 60 percent o'
=

changes Per Year bY 2O2O and

increa"sing the-number of student
as
exchange-s to developing economies as well
B@ miilion APEC tourist anivals by 2025'

-

China has a comPetiti\'e
infrastructure construction,ar:

At the APEC CEO Summit, U'S' President

"''-"'''
: " --=-'- --="
::--' : : : :infra--international
ticipate in
and cooperation in connec: ' :' '= - "''' =
:-- - - 3

Obama announced that China and the

-

Zhenyu, an associate researci:- ""':
lnstitute of lnternational Studie:
Right before the APEC Ec: : -Meeting Chinese President )'

United States have agreed to implement

n"* .rrung".ent for visas: Student

-

be extend-ed to five years and business and
tourist visas will be extended to 10 years'
Currently, visas between the two countries
last for onlY one Year.
Accoriing to a 2013 rePort by the World
Tourism Organization and the World Travel &
Tourism Council, visa facilitation could bring

: -::::-:
:--: -- -:: :^
l:Novem*ber 9 that China wi' ::-:- : --'
billion to set up a Silk Road F--: '' = :':1-'
-'' '"':meeting on strengthening c:^-=- - '
--= r'= -- -:'
China's neighboring countrie:
- :s
new fund is to "break the bc:--:-::' --- 'connectivity by buildingafrna^ : a - -':i'The fund will be used t: :--' --:
ment and financing suppon ' "

-'

=-.

-'= - -

a

visas will

APEC 38-57 million additional international
tourist anivals by 2016. The inflow of additional
tourism receipts generated by

'

:-'
infrastructure, resource! indu='' : :'- :t=--=-'=1
frnancial cooperation and otl^:- -- -:--:
to connectivity for those cour:=-''

international
inese additional arrivals could reach $62-89
:illion. The total number of jobs created as a
consequence of this increase is estimated to
r-each 1.8-2.6 million.
http//www.bjreview.com
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ir.:

riVang believed

that regional connectivity

\,.4 Decome a new pillar, together with trade
libera zafon, investment facilitation and technologca ccooeration, to prop up the economic

oped and developirg --conomies in the region,
due to a number of f:::ors including gradual recoveryof developed ::cnomie5 more subdued
trade activities globa . and domestic demand,

meeting on structural reform in 2015 to discuss issues including overcoming the middleincome trap.

integmtion cr'APEC.

said Hew.

growth potential of emerging sectors such as
the lnternet economy.
Under this inclusive support pillar, they will
strengthen cooperation on entrepreneurship
and employment, the health sector, food security and safety, and sustainable agricultural
development. Disaster prevention and mitigation, social responsibility, business ethics and
anti-corruption efforts are also suggested,
alongside an emphasis on
the pafticipation of women
in the economy. r

New driving forces
Amid the uneven recovery of the global
economy, economic growth in the AsiaPacific region has lost some steam. For the
first half of 2014, the region's combined GDP
growth only expanded by 3.9 percent, down
from the 4.3-percent growth rate in the second half of 2013, according to a statement
by Denis HeW Director of the APEC Policy
Supporl Unit, when releasing APEC's latest
Economic Trends Analysis report at a news
briefing in Beijing on November 6.
The slower growth happened in both develhttp://www.bj review.com

ln 2014, the As =-Paciflc region's GDP is
estimated to grow 3 ; lercent, 0.1 percentage
point lower than tha: - 2013.
To achieve strc-=. sustainable, balanced
and inclusive growti : . er the longer term, new
sources of groMh sl: - d be created.
APEC econorieaders reached an
accord that the As .-Dacific region should

:

continue to dee::- structural reform,
strengthen innova:

.:

growth and promote

- --',e pillars-economic
reform, new eco.:-,,. innovative growth,
closer cooperatioi

: --fanization.
:: ::1vene a ministerial

inclusive support e-

They agreed

Furthermore, they will to tap into the

1ffi
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